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A smart water system keeps track of the water supply and 
usage in different locations and can distribute water 
accordingly to make sure water is available on-demand to 
the different communities. 





The ambition for project Roko

To build an open-source modular system for water management, 
based on use cases developed with local farmers and communities. 

Desired sub-project include: 





The ambition for project Roko



HDSA activity program and workshop script



The Harare chapter will work on the hardware building (metal welding etc)

- Harare Chapter



The Harare chapter will work on the hardware building (metal welding etc)

- Harare Chapter



Contribute to project by developing one or more of the subsystems needed to 
realize the Roko product chain. 

Make groups on your location, and choose one or more subsystems to develop 
based on skills level, interest, and materials available to you. You can replace 
parts with other parts where necessary.

Document your prototypes (hardware set-up, code, resources used) and share 
them for future development. Please share on the Zulip channel

- Remote Chapters



List of activities for remote chapters

Activity 0: Build a water storage simulator

Activity 1: Fetching underground water using a simple button

Activity 2: Mitigating water usage using soil moisture sensor

Activity 3: Monitoring water usage using an LCD monitor 

Activity 4: Securing the community borehole using an alarm system

Activity 5: Fetching water using a real-time clock module

Activity 6: Building a smart water tap using an ultrasonic sensor

Activity 7: Combine all the systems and connect to reservoir

Activity 8: Build IoT app for controlling devices

Activity 9: Build a robotic soil moisture detector



Activity 0: Build a water storage simulator

Level: intermediate

Resources: https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq 

https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq


Activity 1: Fetching underground water using a simple button

Level: beginner

Resources: https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq 

https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq


Activity 2: Mitigating water usage using soil moisture sensor

Level: beginner

Resources: https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq 

https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq


Activity 3: Monitoring water usage using an LCD monitor 

Level: intermediate

Resources: https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq 

https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq


Activity 4: Securing the community borehole using an alarm system

Level: intermediate

Resources: https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq 

https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq


Activity 5: Fetching water using a real-time clock module

Level: intermediate

Resources: https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq 

https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq


Activity 6: Building a smart water tap using an ultrasonic sensor

Level: intermediate

Resources: https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq 

https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq


Activity 7: Combine all the systems and connect to reservoir

Level: advanced



Activity 8: Build IoT app for controlling devices

Level: advanced

Develop an IoT application for web or mobile to 
control the hardware remotely. 



Activity 9: Build a robotic soil moisture detector

Level: advanced



Activity per location Day 1: Wed 21 July Day 2: Thu 22 July Day 3: Fri 23 July

Harare Kick-off talk & distribution 
of resources 
(collective, online)

Metal work and 
development of 
subsystems (locally)

Wrap-up by Bongani 
after collective 
presentations  (collective, 
online)

Remote nodes Each team makes groups 
based on skills level, 
interest and available 
materials and chooses 
one or more sub-systems 
to develop this week 
(locally)

Develop and document 
one or more of the 
subsystems (locally) 

Optional: build a DIY 
water pump and connect 
your subsystems 
together (locally) 

Develop and document 
one or more of the 
subsystems (locally)

Finish with collective 
presentation of 
prototypes and 
documentation 
(collective, online)



Links and resources

Parts list: https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq  

General arduino resources for beginners: 
● Search for “arduino + part name + tutorial” in a search engine
● https://www.arduino.cc/en/Tutorial/HomePage 
● https://learn.adafruit.com/guides/beginner
● Instructables, e.g. https://www.instructables.com/Simple-Arduino-and-HC-SR04-Example/ 

https://ethercalc.hackersanddesigners.nl/i9dygn59a5xq
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Tutorial/HomePage
https://learn.adafruit.com/guides/beginner
https://www.instructables.com/Simple-Arduino-and-HC-SR04-Example/


Future steps & invitation to collaborate

The project is open-source and ongoing! 
Want to collaborate? I’m interested in connecting with: 

● labs with access to precision tooling (CNC machining, metal workshops)
● active open-source communities
● people who want to help attract funding for materials, access to tools & expertise 
● etc

Contact: 

Bongani Ricky Masuku 
bonganirmasuku@gmail.com 

mailto:bonganirmasuku@gmail.com

